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Acoeaiing to Temes Gonzalcz,
SU vp externat, she Externil Affairs
boe'Z bas belped organise a week of

infomatin "e hlp.students focus
Md Immt a lit&ebit more about
nudear dLuarmument.

The week of activities mns, fromn
Novuer 1 i- 7', a eekuSer th
UnitM iNatimn u durDisrmi-
mmn Week (October 2> 31).
Gonaine says thet tue difference
ocoarsin osmiderisiciofai mdterm
week filhing on skie week declareti by
the UN.

"Wemre rying su ges skings
orgcnhed on canmusmore (than la
yeas Disimumear Week) toards

Lut ycar 'NudearDisarnmnt
Week was organizeti insu evening
senûm .Tis yeir sthe events are
* achduletifor afse-rnooantievening
seminar, letuesMd fims

* Brue Biiuagcly f the Exteral
Affairs loaca riiedt sis yt&A
Campas events. Sema cf th

* Tht Peace Counicil 'ssosring
Nino Pasti, a former NATOgeneral
- nti presemtly an independens
inember cf the Isalian par* ament.
Gonzaika says. -1t's interessing to finti
skias many NATO generals are anti-
nuclear."

*Anne McGrath cf Edmon

Woàinç Women wii U dress 'Tht
tmonnc uuMiSocial Com ofutmin-
tain4ngthe AriasRAce."
e Workshps on Nudleir power and
disarmamiens .will taire place in

SHOPPEZ

Tum4y, QOelasr 26, 1982

jsidents., ativities proposed by Russell include
1 Departifg immeiàtely fotia rare .. tsrng on with construction of

ài .s form Bella was followed bt L T work on convertang natural gi
1 es tullgme runin nEdmonton îito a"oine, ànd ô ver, the lon~g ruft
. arkallen, Dr jian Rupeil. Russell, a ensurig the diversifiatio# ïït he

r mnr tofsthe Generil Ficukties Alberta econry. This woold be
1Courécil excecutive, used his time to. accmmpished by intervenimg an the
rfous on thie relitionthip besween thie economy when it is necessary, unlike
r unversisy and ste wider coimn,%ni. the Tories who are relying solely on

'Tht economy is in amss' the market.
rolamed Russell, iad the Alberta The U of A canipus also figured

f M P. wouldgeAlbertaiback sein'ussels seech. The newly
1 wot." cmpletd W..M,-Heaikh.Sciences

f liii plan for acomplishiog this Centre wa.s Iabelledl "a fraud' for
Jwoaskd not kit smillai o d.4,Contr- containing neisher science space nor
-visive sademe n vo gsthe lge où lIaborisory spice.
icompanies backtheir sqraltW&7 45 Wbat at is, Russel i isi

bilio. oni o sieputmp-pràisnp nothing more tisai the *'new South
Edmonu>n General Hospital."

Asfor Peter LougheVs goal ot
estabish' a 'braitscetre,'.Russeliuke week hshiN .! e
cdaims ptremieris' .Crftsinga brain
centre wtotgha.

Calgary, Edmonton, Lloydminster, Thea lci lot adjacent su theGrande Prairie, Lethbridge and- jubilee Auditorium should be ùsed for
rSiettler. tecntuto facide'
. A British dramatization of thse h onst sructonofa hidrn'
1effects of a direct nudleâr bit on asia Ulethe resse nt ee

major Popltion ceairer in Peter t nlciei Calorie, e ens feel
Watkins 1964 production of Tbe War Inhaddon, hienilotaryg esiarge

Qoiela addihto ioski otousede laetit
Gonzalez stresses skias Nuclear eog ois os e efr

Disarmamnent Weelc is a group effort mn arts centre. Finaily, the ensire
even thouhtske SU bas supplied ail site would be insegrased intse a main

~ LRT stàaon.
'Were wrking*'th ple aU finO

ovr" kesays litog: > IOlct Strashcona ridiig. W'sspeech focus-
Ploughares, skie Pem cou ilth edonrelevents sKent issues as tiis
Campas Group for NudearDisarma- ridîInincludes tbe entire campus
mnent, and Alerta Conference United iding al of the studens it bouses.
Chuc. of. "t is the basic rigbt of al

Menters o tegoverniment Canadiens t e eedca torbeeisens
says ske atend, uof nzle they are qualifieti, wkiat is so radical

of the Provinca bout sbis?" Wright asked te an
"W. wns gome onoer'wi-th applauding audience.

oVena n msae à) ' tbe -fusilier se kis be asked, "Wbat
doaig (4>msfthe m nuler issue>," skie

a" 1 t" i asimportat tosthe
"1 stain t corne ...th e P C 

eoutt.tise etNude iatua-
nient),Il Goinilez StttSflU. by-Peter Blodk

Sheal"osays to watch for possers Is has frequently been said skias
Ion campus tu tand ouas she locaitions, wbile PRome burneti, Nero fitidieti.
a rmes and details of evens. AÂi... -int l.ian Kziak th

PC candidatefrStihoa address
students in dt law centre last
Tbursday, is appears bis fititle is
finely suneti.

Tbe university is suffering from
overcrowdiZ and underfunding:
julian Koz spoke cf ousdated laws
ina Nebraska. However, the univer-
sireès did arise in Koziak's speech. He
said thse geveraiment looks te the
universities for leadership **whicb wili
direct and Jead ail sociesy." That
sbouldn's be mucis of a prebiem as
most classes bave a large proportion
cf sociesy in theni.

As for university fumlang (or lackt
of it), Koziak empbasized sbat the.
Tories have madie "significant com-
missnsents." laI fact, shese cern-
mnitsments bave been se significant
tbas suision oniy went up 20 percent
Li'sr yc.îr. Thanks for. the generosity.

Whtn questieneti. the former
Minisser ot <.unsumer and Corporase
Affàirn stated sbat if the U ofA makes
outs a case, funding will be increiset.
Whtre, preyteil, was Mr. eoziak last
Mardi wkien stistents niardiet sethe

Lei taue (wisb sthe university's

Koziak emphasiaed the neeti for
available jobs aiter students graduate.
Ht wens on to boist of the 450,000
jobs created in tht province over skie
1l year Tory terni. As lesas bhis figure
is alitsle more in te balparkas
compared with bis bossa dcaim.
Earlier in the election campaiga,
Peter Lougiseeti stated tht figure as
500,0W jobs. aybe, if we lissen
coSly, shqy il couns again and an-
neunce a newr figure. After ail, Koziak
was oiily 73,000 over skie mark ses out
by Statissics Canada.

But shen the actuai number is
meningless;,tht bosto n ie is skias

unemplcyment is up.
Quise a memoruble speech was

disheti up for sthe noonhour forum by
Mr. Kczik.Digessi g th e ferences
se Adam Smitb was alirtle tough, bus
ail of the approximase 65 copie
presens heard kiow wondero the
Tories are (and will be> as well as kiow
grcat, Albersans are. Imagine suds

lids s «Ivdiyouýr isdcm skie
AlbrtaHeitae avinga Trust Fund

wîs sets up.' Or, bow about,
"-leadersipissomet iaui
self-discplne"Deliios Bus
the entrft- cameý during skie question
periciti.

Would à Tory govemmens in-

is the poinsbf a universirir educasion if
wkien yen att out sher's ste job?"
skis, W~right hlghlighss part of an
NDP economic resurgenice- plan as
opposed cte bToy plan "for the te-
electon of 'Irries."!

.Saying tbe gevernmentshsould
steer away f rom ,mrega-projects,
Wrigbs believes tbere ii a sime w4en
is is necessary for government in-
tervention in tske eonomny.
Rei-ertin he Paty's previeusly.
anaiounoedorpae interestshelser-

inas weli as simalar aid se fariners
mdnl busaneas, tbe NDP renter

ssisanoe n was cisc ressated. Aid
wSl beIcrhcmingto al tcse

wbose rent exceeds 25% of sbeir total
income.ý

Wright also t im toe elain
the dispute kit was involve in
regarding the 1979 election. Contrary
to skeBlection Act, Wrights explained
how students isouset iniraUnrversity
accomodatioù (Le. HUB and Lister
Hall) were- not enumiertei. Tht final
resmit which saw Wright lose se Tory
julian Kozii by some 660 votes was
peisetim because cf skie ignoring cf

tse non-enumerased students.
Koziak, Wrigbt daims, opposed sucb
a petition, evren shoughis t included
,sonie 2000 studenss.

To conclud, Wrighst critiçiseti
Koaiak whio became Minuter.cf
Consumer andi Corporate Affairs, for
overseeing thke -abolition cf renr

contôla 1- onl wold hce e tte-
instated und'er tbe NIDPfI pined
wi sbu a tenant's bill o rigkisd ecreatei.

The fate cf sbese three can-
didlates lie *itb Edmonsonians in
Wbîtemnud, Parkcallen andi Ssrathona,
antiby ail icountssbould prove se be

a close race.

s say

Toincme #oruu1~i NtmUIcoU,
julian Kozuak

treduce a f reedom &f infermation bull?
was ue question. "OH, SORRY,eonly
rime for one question per persen,
inserruptedth ke 'moderarer', "ami
thas's part twe for you. Neis."

Wkiy won's Lou#hkeed debase skie
other candidates? Oh," answered
Julian, "l'annos aware et wkiis's
scbtduled in Calgary West
(Lougheed's consisueacy).' As you
can set, the fiddling is picking up, bus
thtre's more.

Whtn quessioned about tkie
shape of t Social Services Depart-
mens, Kozimk replieti, "we wiski the
Ç robiems didn's exist." Bravo, brave.
Personally spealcing, skie polem sisît

1 wiskididnt exist is that epartsment's
Minister, Bob BogIe.

Bus, before the fuan wms over,
everyone presens was treasedtu s a real
btartwarming story. Is appears tisas a
thuxd-year Law studens, way back
whtn skie was president cf ber
Lesbbridge hi gbhscisool- students'
union, kad alittle problem ami
contacteti Julie (wbo was Education
Minister as thet sue). Is seemas here
was ne cafeteria in skis scheol. Well,
within ont wtek, diere wms an officiaI
f rom julian's department to in-
vestigate the problemn. Now, skis may
nos scem lise &ailska mucb, Miss Law
sudens saiti, but is jusgoes tu prove
shat (julian andi ce.) respon tusu cr
problears. lsn'stchat swell? Sht just
wanted tu say thaak you. We won's

wryaot wkiy is rock this swees
stuen 6ytars se tkiank Koziak,
because we al tel se warm inuide.

After the etjoyible 'lurchusour
witki julian', 1 can only condude wiski
wbat Grant Nosley said lass week, I
think Albersa public life.cars stand skie
los ofthe julhan Koziaks ..... "
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